LFP REPORTER
18500 37th Ave NE, Lake Forest Park, WA 98155
Aimee Miner, Principal
206-393-4130
November 5, 2019
Dear LFP Families:
Socktober: Thank you for your very generous donations to
our sock drive for October! We exceeded our goal and
collected 1,059 pairs of socks, which will all be donated to the
WORKS so that students in our community will have warm
feet. Mrs. Clasen’s class brought in the most socks (218 pairs)
and will get to choose the next spirit day. Mrs. Thompson’s
class came in a close second place (212 pairs), and Ms.
Kelley’s class came in third place (129 pairs). Thank you for
showing your Life Skill of caring for others.
Building goals: One of our building goals this year is to
communicate with each parent/guardian about how you can
best support your child with their academics at home,
especially with our new math program. One way we are
hoping to communicate with parents/guardians is this week at
parent teacher conferences. We look forward to sharing your
child’s progress and setting goals together for your child. We
do have childcare available during your conference/s in the
library.
We value your input: A couple of weeks ago you were sent a
link https://www.research.net/r/shoreline-parent to a survey to
please fill out so that we can continue to improve our school.
If you have not yet filled out the survey, please take time
before or after your conference/s to take the online survey.
Laptops are stationed throughout our hallways during
conference week with the link ready for you to click on the
survey. The survey takes about 10 minutes to complete and
the information is very useful to us. Thank you for your
important input. The survey is available in some home
languages.
Lock down drill: On Monday, November 18th at 3:00 pm, we
will have a lock down drill. A lockdown is used when there
might be a certain type of danger inside the school or
directed at the school. During a lockdown drill, we practice
being quiet, listening to adult directions, and hiding with the
lights off and doors locked. The school or district would
contact you to let you know if we are ever in a real lockdown.
Lockdown drills can feel scary to children so please check in
with your child on Monday night.
Veteran’s Day Assembly: We invite all Veterans to our school
assembly on Friday, November 22 at 2:35 and our evening
showcase at 7:00 pm on November 20th . We are grateful to
our Veterans and look forward to honoring them.
Thank you for sending us such wonderful children.
In partnership,
Principal Miner

LIFE SKILLS FOR NOVEMBER
CARING - To feel and show concern for each other
EFFORT - To do your best

Picture Retake Day
November 14th
9:15 - 11:00 am

LFP 5th Grade Musical Showcase

“Honoring Our Veteran’s”
Wednesday, November 20th, 7:00 pm
(students report to their classrooms at 6:50 pm)
Friday, Nov. 22, 2:35 pm - School Assembly

All Veteran’s are welcome to attend!
Mark Your Calendars
11/4-11/8 — 11:45 am, Early Release, Parent Teacher Conference Week
*Tuesday & Thursday until 6:00 pm.

Thurs. 11/7 - Save at School Banking Day
Mon. 11/11 - Veteran’s Day, NO SCHOOL
Nov. 12th - Dec. 13th - Holiday Food Drive (see page 2)
Wed. 11/13 - Health Day Screenings 1st & 2nd grade
Thur. 11/14 - Health Day Screenings 3rd & 5th grade
Thur. 11/14 - Picture Retake Day
Mon. 11/18 - 6:30 pm, PTA Gen. Meeting w Speaker Stefanie Thomas
Tues. 11/19 -6:00 pm, ELL Parent information Meeting, 12C
Wed. 11/20 - 1:50 pm, Early Release Wednesday
Wed. 11/20 - 7:00 pm, 5th Grade Veteran’s Day Evening Concert
Wed. 11/21 - Save at School Banking Day
Fri. 11/22 - 2:35 pm, 5th Grade Veteran’s Day Assembly
Fri. 11/22 - 10:00 am, Primary Sing-a-Ling, Cafeteria
Fri. 11/22 - 6:30 pm - PTA Movie Night - Aladin
Mon. 11/25 - 7:00 pm - PTA Council Meeting w/Silja Sodal
Wed. 11/27 - 11:45 Half-Day Release
11/28 - 11/29 - Thanksgiving Break, No School

LFP FOOD & BASKET DRIVE

Healthy Cereal/Oatmeal
LFP’s target - Goal 550 boxes

We will start collecting these items the week of November 12th.
1st Grade ~ Granola & Breakfast Bars
2nd Grade ~ Macaroni & Cheese, Rice, Beans
3rd Grade ~ Canned Meats, Canned Soups
4th Grade ~ Peanut Butter
5th Grade ~ Pasta, Canned Tomato Products
6th Grade ~ Canned Fruit, Canned Vegetables, & Canned Beans
*No glass jars or homemade items. Check expiration dates.
Please feel free to send any food donations that you see fit or find
great deals on in the stores.

** We are encouraging families to consider
purchasing $15-$25 Teen Gift Cards which are
being collected for this event.
Items will be delivered to Kellogg on Friday, Dec. 13th and
distributed on Saturday, Dec. 14th.

** North City Kindergarten Families
Your target item is canned soups.
Please send to North City with your
kindergarten child.
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FROM THE HEALTH OFFICE
Help with Hearing & Vision Day
Hearing & Vision day is fast approaching
and I need volunteers for hearing evaluation.
November 13th & 14th, from 9-11:30 am
If you do not want your child to be apart of this, I
need this in writing before November 8th.
Why wash hands?

Good hand washing is the first
line of defense against the
spread of many illnesses —
from the common cold, handfoot & mouth, to more serious
infections, such as meningitis, bronchiolitis, the flu,
hepatitis A and many types of diarrhea.

What's the Best Way to Wash Hands?

Here's how to scrub those germs away. Teach this to your
kids — or better yet, wash your hands together often so
they learn how important this good habit is:
1. Wet your hands with clean, running water ( warm
or cold). Make sure the water isn’t too hot for little
hands.
2. Use soap and lather up for about 20 seconds.
Antibacterial soap isn’t a must - any soap will work.
3. Make sure you get in between your fingers, on the
backs of hands, and under the nails where germs like
to hang out. Don’t forget the wrists!
4. Rinse and dry well with a clean towel.
When kids come into contact with germs, they can
become infected just by touching their eyes, nose or
mouth. Once they are infected, its usually just a matter of
time before the whole family comes down with the same
illness.
So don't underestimate the power of hand washing! The
time you spend at the sink could save you trips to the
doctor’s office.
Abbreviated from kidshealth.com
Nurse Sue
sue.hoverson@shorelineschools.org
206-393-4135

News From Your School Library
Girl Scout Troop #43892’s Donation To The LFP
School Library
The Girl Scouts in Troop #43892 started in scouting
when they were in first grade. Last year, the majority of
the troop moved on to middle school. After years of
great scouting experiences they decided to disband
their troop. The girls agreed that the LFP library has
been a special place where they have discovered their
personal interests over the years. As a parting gift,
they donated $257.95 to support the purchase of
library books. The books purchased with this donation
will teach students about the contributions women and
girls have made to our world and will inspire girls to
consider their future career paths.
Thank you to the girls and leaders of Girl Scout Troop
#43892! Students will enjoy reading the new books for
years to come. View the new books at
www.tinyurl.com/lfpscoutdonation
The Benefits of Reading a Book Series
When students read a series...
They deepen their connection with the books’
•
characters.
They increase comprehension.
•
They are familiar with the vocabulary that the
•
author uses.
That familiarity helps increase success and
•
comprehension with each book They increase
reading time.
They don't waste time trying to decide what
•
book to read next.
They are motivated to finish each book and
•
move on to the next book.
What’s your favorite series?
Frank Kleyn
Teacher-Librarian
206-393-4134
Lake Forest Park Elementary School Library
Shoreline Public Schools
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ATTENDANCE CORNER!
Shoreline Schools is committed to reducing
student absenteeism because we want all students to access their
education and because attendance is a strong predictor of academic
success and graduation rates.
Have you ever had one of those mornings? The one where nothing
seems to go right and getting out the door on time seems
impossible? It’s common enough that parents and childcare experts
have been able to share helpful strategies for those of us who
experience these mornings more than we’d like.
Not only does an on-time arrival help students ease into a productive
day and access instruction, but it helps them avoid the negative
impacts of a stressful morning. For some students running late can
turn into an absence as they miss a bus or ride to school. To help
avoid this, AttendanceWorks.com has provided some strategies for
making the morning routine a little less harried:
·

Work with your child to set a regular bedtime and morning
routine.

·

Buy more alarm clocks. Allow your student to pick their own,
and see it up away from their bed.

·

Lay out clothes and shoes the night before.

·

Simplify breakfast. Cereal, toast, and fruit is fine. Save the big
breakfasts for the weekend.

·

Pack backpacks and lunches the night before as well.

·

Have a “staging area” where your student’s items always are,
maybe by the door. A packed backpack isn’t as helpful if it can’t
be found!

·

If your child seems anxious about going to school, talk to
teachers, school counselors, or other parents for advice on how to
make her feel comfortable and excited about learning.

·

Develop some backup plans for getting to school if something
comes up. Call on a family member, a neighbor or another parent.

·

Try to stay positive, even on the hard days. Life happens and
students are going to sometimes be late, but we want them to be
ready to learn as soon as they arrive and not anxious about the
morning they just had.

·

Consider incentivizing great mornings! Set a goal with a prize –
maybe they pick the film or game for your family night!

Paul Miller
Dean of Students:
Lake Forest Park Elementary
206.393.1357
paul.miller@shorelineschools.org

Hello LFP Community!
I am here to share some tips about connecting with your
child. This is an easy way to increase positive behavior
through warmth and closeness.
Ages 2-10:
Set aside 5-10 minutes per day to play together one-onone, without any other siblings around. (Legos, blocks,
dolls, art - even video games, as long as they are interactive
and not too competitive!).
*Don’t use it as a reward or consequence - one-on-one time
might be even MORE important on days with problems.
*Ignore minor misbehavior - unless they are doing
something dangerous, just look away, play on your own,
and then return your attention and praise the NEXT
appropriate behavior they show.
*Narrate or describe the appropriate behavior - “you’re
making a huge tower.” “you chose yellow for the color of
the house you are drawing.”
*Give specific praise such as “You make that car go fast.” “I
like playing with you.” etc.
Ages 11 and up:
Set aside 15-20 minutes, three times per week. (Cooking,
playing a sport together, going to the park, doing art,
playing interactive video games).
*Encourage open communication. A great way to do that is
to listen and show interest in what they talk about, even if it
isn’t interesting to you. (examples: “Thanks for explaining
Minecraft to me. I didn’t know that.” “Tell me more about
what happened when you and ____ got into that
argument.” “I can hear you're feeling frustrated.”
*As with ages 2-10: ignore minor misbehavior, and don’t
use the time as a reward or consequence.
If you’re able to consistently spend routine time together,
the benefit builds up over time. It is like money in the bank
for conflicts or hard times.
Tom Doggett
Counselor
Lake Forest Park Elementary
pronouns: he/him
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Holiday Baskets ofrece comida festiva y apoyo de regalos a las familias del Distrito Escolar de Shoreline
en circunstancias que hacen que sea difícil proporcionarles a sus hijos.

Holiday Baskets provides holiday food and gift support to Shoreline School District families
in circumstances that make it challenging to provide either for their children.

Cestas de vacaciones Distribución de alimentos y
regalos a las familias
Sábado, 14 de diciembre de 2019
11:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Kellogg Middle School

Holiday Baskets Food & Gifts Distribution to Families
Saturday, December 14th, 2019
11:30am - 4:00pm
Kellogg Middle School

Para las familias que necesitan ayuda
con los alimentos de vacaciones de
invierno y los regalos de vacaciones,
la inscripción comienza
el 1 de octubre.

For Families needing assistance with
Winter break food & Holiday gifts,
registration begins October 1st.
There are two ways to register!
● Register online at:
www.shorelinepta.org/holiday-baskets.html

¡Hay dos formas de registrarse!
● Regístrese en línea en: www.shorelinepta.org En "Cesta
de vacaciones": haga clic para registrarse

● Fill out a registration form and give it to your school
Family Advocate. Forms are available in their offices.

● Complete un formulario de registro y entrégueselo a su
Family Advocate. Los formularios están disponibles en
sus oficinas y en www.shorelinepta.org Holiday
Baskets, To Register.

Deadline for Registration is November 12th.
For more information go to: www.shorelinepta.org and click on Holiday Baskets.

La fecha límite para registrarse es el 12 de
noviembre.

Members of the Holiday Baskets partnership: The Shoreline PTA Council, the Shoreline Fire Department,
Hopelink, Rotary Club of Lake Forest Park, the City of Shoreline, & Dale Turner Family YMCA.

Para obtener más información, visite: www.shorelinepta.org y haga clic en Holiday Baskets.
Miembros de la asociación Holiday Baskets: The Shoreline PTA Council, Shoreline Fire Department,
Hopelink, Rotary Club of Lake Forest Park, City of Shoreline y Dale Turner Family YMCA.

Transportation Update
No Bus Passes
Due to the high volume of bus riders this year, Transportation is not permitting guest riders on
any of our buses. Students will be allowed to request a bus pass to get off at a different stop
on their usual bus route.
If you have any questions, please contact the Transportation Department:
transportation.helpdesk@shorelineschools.org

Shoreline School District # 412 does not discriminate against any protected classes. further further information on notice of
non- discrimination, including the address and phone number of the Title IX office, visit:Http://www.shorelineschools.org
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NOW HIRING AND TRAINING
School Bus Drivers & Mobility Assistants
BUS DRIVERS

MOBILITY ASSISTANTS

Starting pay rate: $21.55/hr

Starting pay rate: $18.45/hr

Pay increase to $24.81/hr after sixty days of driving, and
longevity pay at set increments

This position supervises students with
« Permanent Positions with minimum 4 hours per
disabilities using district transportation.
day available
Persons in this position work in a team
« Full time work available
setting with a school bus driver.
« Substitute Driver positions also available
« Employees are compensated minimum wage
during driver training
BENEFITS INCLUDE:
Retirement; Medical; Dental (family);
Vision (Family); Paid Leave;
Paid Holidays; Life Insurance

APPLY ONLINE
www.shorelineschools.org

Human Resources (206) 393-4772
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LAKE FOREST PARK ELEMENTARY
REQUEST FOR PLANNED ABSENCE TO BE EXCUSED
PRIOR APPROVAL IS REQUIRED
Use this form when your child will have a planned absence that does NOT fall into the situations shown at the end of
this form. You can find the complete Shoreline School District Attendance Policy (3122) on the district website.
Please send this form to our registrar, Joanne Olson at least 14 school days prior to your planned absence. You can
drop it off in our main office or email it to us joanne.olson@shorelineschools.org
Student Name: ____________________________

Grade ________

Teacher ______________________

Date(s) of Absence: ___________________ Reason for Absence: __________________________________
Best Phone/Email Contact: __________________________________________________________________
Describe your plans to maintain the student’s academic skills: ____________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Make-up assignments will not be provided in advance. The teacher may require some work to be completed
upon the student’s return.
______________________________________
Guardian Signature

_____________________________________
Relationship to Student

You do NOT need to use this for these situations:
1. Participation in a district or school approved activity or instructional program.
2. Illness, health condition or medical appointment (including, but not limited to, medical
counseling, dental or optometry).
3. Family emergency, including, but not limited to, a death or illness in the family.
4. Religious or cultural purpose including observance of a religious or cultural holiday or
participation in religious or cultural instruction.
5. Court, judicial proceeding or serving on a jury.
6. Post-secondary, technical school or apprenticeship program visitation, or scholarship interview.
7. State-recognized search and rescue activities consistent with RCW 28A.225.055.
8. Absence directly related to the student’s homeless status.
9. Absence resulting from a disciplinary/correction action. (e.g. short-term or long-term suspension,
emergency expulsion.)

For Office Use Only
Teacher feedback:
Student is achieving at or above grade level?

___ Yes

___ No

________________________________________________
Teacher Signature

____________________________________
Date

Other Considerations (if any): _____________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Administrative Decision:

___ Excused

___ Unexcused

_________________________________________________
Principal/Designee Signature

_____________________________________
Date
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